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Where It All Started
The Cultural  Distr ict  (CD) program was created by the
Louis iana Legislature in 2007 and launched in 2008.  I t
provides incentives in designated cultural  distr icts that
contr ibute to increased business opportunit ies,  new
markets for cultural  products,  increased art ist
production,  renovat ions of  histor ic bui ldings,  increased
cultural  act iv i ty ,  and a greater sense of community
ident ity .
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In accordance with R.S. 47:305.47, the Department of Culture, Recreation and Tourism reports bi-annually to the legislature on the impact of the CD
Program. Local governments with certified districts in their jurisdictions submit an annual report about factors related to cultural and economic
development. This executive summary features results from the CD Annual Reports for 2019.

West Monroe Cultural District - Ouachita Parish

Where It Is Today

�rehabil i tat ion of older bui ldings may qual i fy for
state histor ic tax credits
qual i fy ing works of  or iginal  art  sales are exempt
from local  sales tax

 As of  July 1 ,  2019,  106 Cultural  Distr icts have been
cert i f ied in 67 towns and 38 par ishes.  The designat ion
helps to attract people,  businesses,  and cultural
act iv i ty to the distr icts .  In addit ion to the branding
opportunit ies of  the place-based program, state law
provides two targeted tax incentives:



Arts & Culture
as Economic Development

The Off ice of  Cultural  Development
(OCD) secured Westaf Cultural  Vital i ty
Suite data for Louis iana for 2012 and
2013.  The data reveals that art ,  culture,
and histor ic preservat ion programs
generate a robust economic impact for
the state,  with notable numbers of  new
businesses and jobs created.  The
populat ion of  z ip codes in our Cultural
Distr ict  and Main Street communit ies is
31% of the populat ion of  Louis iana.
Those same zip codes account for  a
remarkable 48% of the state’s cultural
jobs,  an indicat ion that invest ing in
cultural  development pays off  in jobs
and economic growth.
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Magazine Street Gallery Cultural District - Orleans Parish

This locally dr iven program for
community revital izat ion is   proving
that “culture means business”
and produces a sol id return on
investment for  the state.  In 2014 there
were over 175,000 jobs in the
cultural  industr ies,  accounting for over
6.7% of the total  jobs in Louis iana.
Between 2007 and 2013,  total
jobs in Louis iana increased by 5 .7%,  but
jobs in cultural  businesses increased by
an impressive 15 .4%. In 2020,  Americans
for the Arts est imates that over $7.7B  in
value was added to the state's
economy thanks to the arts .
Source-Cultural  Vital i ty Index & LED, NEA Off ice of
Research & Analysis ,  U.S.  Commerce Department

The Tools

Rehabilitation Sales Tax Exemption Cultural & Business Activity



Rehabilitation
One of the goals of  the Cultural  Distr ict  program is community revital izat ion.
Local  distr ict  l ia isons reported an est imated 337 commercial  renovation projects
and 696 resident ial  projects began in 2019 in Cultural  Distr icts across the state.
Many of these renovat ion projects are independent of  tax credit  incent ives,
though some of them are among the state commercial  h istor ic tax credit  projects
reported below.
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State Tax Credits - Historic Building Rehabilitation
State Histor ic Tax Credits are an important component of  the Cultural  Distr ict  program
intended to spark renovat ions and reuse of bui ldings for revital iz ing communit ies and
providing faci l i t ies for  cultural  act iv i t ies .  981 of  the total  1 ,975 appl icat ions had projects
completed by the end of 2019,  representing an investment over t ime of $2.28B in
Qual i fy ing Rehabil i tat ion Expenses and another $791M  mil l ion in Associated Costs .

Since 2008 there have been 563 appl icat ions for owner occupied residential  propert ies,
237 of  which were completed by the end of 2018,  leveraging a total  of  over $47.8M in
qual i fy ing and associated rehabil i tat ion expenditures.  Note that the state residential  tax
credit  sunset on December 31,  2017,  with a grace period of appl icat ion acceptance
extended through mid-2018.

Nellie Lutcher Cultural District - Calcasieu Parish

Since the Cultural District program began in 2008, there have been
1,975 applications for commercial renovations of historic buildings in

69 different cultural districts in 37 parishes.



Sales Tax Exemption
Tax administrators in par ishes that have Cultural  Distr icts report  data to track the
impact of  the sales tax exemption for or iginal  art .  Data is  col lected for
art/cultural  businesses known to handle art  and cultural  products and therefore
might be conducting some tax exempt sales.  Note that the state sales tax
exemption for qual i fy ing or iginal  art  sales was suspended as of
July 1 ,  2018 unt i l  2025.  This change is  reflected in the data start ing in 2018.

Total value of tax exempt sales - $166M
The volume of tax exempt or iginal  art  sales reported is  a small  fract ion,  less than one
percent,  of  the overal l  revenue reported by art/cultural  businesses in the distr icts .  The
percentage of local  sales tax not collected by the state in 2019,  $8.5M, for  tax exempt
original  art  represents over $160M mil l ion in art  sales to locals and tour ists al ike.

Downtown Lafayette Cultural District - Lafayette Parish
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Who benefits from the 
local sales tax exemption?
Cultural  Distr ict  l ia isons report  annually on the
impact of  the local  sales tax exemption on varying
const i tuent groups within their  Distr icts .

750 businesses

3,501 artists

197 organizations

661 events
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Cultural & Business Activity
The Cultural  Distr icts report  that a total  of  2,323 cultural  events were held in
2019 with a total  attendance of nearly 2 mill ion people.  While many cultural
events in Cultural  Distr icts are long-standing and ongoing,  l ia isons report  that
attendance at  art  events grows each year,  sales at  art  markets are on the r ise,
and many people seeking special ,  one-of-a-kind i tems are making their  way to
Cultural  Distr icts for  the art .

Mid City Cultural District - East Baton Rouge Parish

Business Growth
Among the most encouraging of the report ing results ,  Cultural  Distr icts reported a total
of  389 new businesses opened within Distr icts in 2019.  Of those,  98  were art/cultural
businesses.  The same Distr icts reported 157 businesses closed,  including 50 art
businesses,  for  a net growth of 232 businesses  in Distr icts targeted for cultural
development.  Even more impressive is  the fact that the percentage,  or  density,  of
art/cultural  businesses in our Cultural  Distr icts cont inues to increase.

Total Revenue Reported - $3.4B
A big indicator of  the success of  the Distr icts can be found in the growing total  revenue
numbers that they report  each year .  This gives insight into the strength of the cultural
economy and the impact i t  has on the economy overal l .  Distr icts report  every year on a
l ist  of  businesses,  both cultural  in nature and those that sel l  artwork.



Conclusion
The Department of  Culture,  Recreat ion and Tourism bel ieves these successes
strongly support  the in i t ial  premise for the creat ion of  the Cultural  Distr ict
program – By incentivizing cultural  development a community’s cultural
economy grows.

With each appl icat ion cycle new distr icts strengthen the cultural  industr ies and
overal l  economy in their  towns and neighborhoods.  The Louis iana Cultural
Distr ict  program is helping to grow local  economies,  create an enhanced sense
of place,  and deepen local  cultural  capacity .  They are recognized by the
National  Associat ion of  State Arts Agencies and have been featured in the
National  Endowment for the Arts and Mayors'  Inst i tute on City Design's (MICD)
publ icat ion,  Creat ive Placemaking.  Louis iana takes pr ide in the creat ion and
posit ive impact of  this in i t iat ive.
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https://www.louisianaarts.org


